General Education Committee
September 27, 2021
Minutes
Present: A.I. Ross, Teri Walker, Michael Braunstein, Tim Hargrave, Maura Valentino, John Choi, Elaine
Glenn, Peter Gray, John Neurohr, Mike Gimlin, Michael Goerger, and Arturo Torres
Absent: Provost Designee
Those in attendance introduced themselves.
Election of chair – Teri suggested considering in two meetings a chair-elect. A.I. nominated Teri for chair
for 21-22. Motion was seconded and approved.
May 24, 2021 minutes – Tim moved to approve the May 24, 2021 minutes. A.I. seconded and minutes
were approved.
Review of committee charges –

Group
1
2
3
4

Returning
Michael Braunstein (professor) COTS
Timothy Hargrave (associate professor) CB
Teri Walker (professor) CEPS
Maura Valentino (associate professor)
A.I. Ross (senior lecturer) CAH

New
John Choi (assistant professor) CEPS
Elaine Glenn (senior lecturer) COTS
John Neurohr (associate professor) CAH
Peter Gray (senior lecturer) CB

Michael B moved approve the four work groups above and 1 & 2, 3 & 4 will work together on GE
proposals, if there is a small number, and to utilize these groups on other proposals throughout the
year. Tim seconded and motion was approved.
Next week the committee will discuss the review process.
The committee went over the timeline.
Mike Gimlin talked about student petitions. Put on the October 11th agenda to discuss how the
committee wants to proceed with student petitions.
Subtopic was approved under COTS and now would like their topic under an AIS prefix. There is not a
current prefix for AIS, so this would need to be proposed. Teri will work with Mike Gimlin on this and
bring it to the committee next week.
Request for summation of some of the acronyms that are used in the charges. Rubric or governance
document that the committee needs to know.
The committee will need to have a discussion on courses in the GE program changing knowledge areas.
Meeting was adjourned at 4:52 p.m.

